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THINGS SOCIETY

She Is Greatly Interested in the Work Being Done for the
Soldiers' Families Here Many Prominent Women

Are Doing Their Part in It
think thatPERHAPS aitmmAp nrrlirfl.1ii.u."- '- -- "":..

Ities given monui
J2er October. Just with

'ilm'a hendquarters Citizens'
Committee Arcn street tnere

many, many loading
women working busily

soldiers who havo gono
border. Mra. James Large,

in.ixfntlirablo worker others,
iHtnrAatflil

happily packing, tiny layette
dome baby while

things they doing help.

lira. Large personally visited
number soldiers families
gono various social organizations

workers help Investigate
which como dally. Each branch

Philadelphia chapter, which
headquarters Arch street, sond3

threo workers rooms each day.
branches includo Main Line,

West Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Hall
road, Army Navy Relief, Chestnut
Hill, Martins Lansdowno

families that need help must havo
husband wrlto from Mexico do-'- ,t

scrlptlon family sate what
needed. then Investigated

wlfo paid from
week, need Members

National Preparedness League work
connection with Mayor's commit-

tee, which Includes Mrs. Qeorgo
chllds Drcxol, Mrs. Alexander Cosstitt,
Mrs. John Oroomo, Mrs. Willis Mar-

tin, Mrs. Francis Lowls, Mrs. Henry
Boyer Mrs. Qtbson

latost diversions
Jamostown automobllo picnics
which glvon rocky ehoro
Beavcrtall, whero lighthouse lo-

cated. Tuesday night thoro
party description, when four
tomobllcs unloaded their occupants upon

beach, said occupants proceeded
cook somewhat dubious supper,

least. Among young
who party Esther

Bochman, Frances Loaf, Dorothy Mason,
Dorothy Bcnnorman, Doris Duron, LouIbo
Clark, Paulino Stone, Dlcklson,
Trlmblo Roodo, Paul No'vln, William
Heyl, Colo ensigns from
ships which stationed bay,
Including Dodd, VIckry,
Murdock. Thayer Balrd.
Altogether, party, told,

heard loveliest story yesterday
and, usual, day

week down Capo May charm-
ing mother child suggested

French maid that might
take bath ocean, that
cored might with
daughter. maid scorned quite
pleased, lady thon asked

bathing suit. "Mais nqn,
Madame," exclaimed Mario horror,
could immodest
short skirts; twenty-nvo.- "

Madamo laughed hoartlly
missed subject, thinking there

Imoglno, therefore,
dears, feelings when later day

perceived coming from beach,
holding small daughter hand,

walking with great dignity,
other than Mario, fully dressed,

whlto collars cuffs,
dripping every "edge," speak,
having taken plunge that costume.

possible that advance,
France ideas modesty,
that have caught

her? NANCX WYNNE.

Personals
wedding Miss Lorna Megargea

Lieutenant Commander Harold Earls
Cook, .will place quietly

Saturday home Miss
Megargee's slater, Mrs. Herbert Tilden,
Overlclgh MoKean avenue, German town.

Mrs. Charles Cuatla Harrison,
returned Tuesday Chuckswood, their
home "VUIanova. from month's camping;

Arizona. Their children, Miss Augusta
Harrison, Miss Ellen Harrison Master
Charles Custla Harrison, returned
Monday from Eagles Mere, where they have
teen staying during Har-
rison' absence.

Emory McMlchael,
Walnut streat, occupying Knoll
House, their home Devon, sum-
mer, have returned from fortnight's stay

South Dartmouth, Mass. They
accompanied their children niece,
Miss Elisabeth McMlchael.

Mrs. Harry Thayer, Knoll House,
Haverford. this week National
Glacier Park, where
mother, Mrs, Robert Sldebotham.
Thayer later.

Morgan Hebard, Chest-
nut Hill, have returned from Spring's,

Mrs. Patrick Grant, Chest-
nut German town avenues, Chestnut
Hill, returned yesterday from Springs,

LlDnlncott. Cralffe
'Eerie, Meadowbrook, have motor

Saratoga Springs.

Conrad Berens, formerly
city; whose marriage place

June, permanently Orange,
home after September

Miss Marian Butler, Chestnut Hill,
spending time Tork Harbor,

Me., where guest Mrs, George
Gordon Wendell.

George Yarrow
spend month August Marl-- t
borough-Blenhei- Atlantic City.

Mrs. Rowan Miss Katherjns
Rowan, Spruce street,
Pocono, where they remain fort-
night.

Along the Main Line
ARDMORB aranvllle Worrell,

been spending Jamestown.
returned her' home Mont-

gomery avenue,
Mrs, Allen Datjey, Qlenn

lane, week Northeast Harbor.
M., remain' during sea-
son.

BRYN MAWR Mrs. Benjamin Wells.
MIm oiyde Wells Ta'wn Wells,
Montgomery avenue, have, returned home,
from, Colorado.

Mrs. Tristram Culket, Morris ave-
nue, who been spending month
Qlta Eyre, returned home Tuesday.

Along the Reading
Gertrude Gear, York,

Het otu'$a aruvuns,

IN

Chelten Hlll-j- . has left for Point Pleasant,
where she will spend tho remainder of tho
summer with her parents at their cottage.

Tho Rev. J, W. Williams and Mrs. B,

of tho Manse, Old York road, Ablng-to- n,

accompanied by Mis Edith Mtchencr
and Miss Strati Hallowell, also of Ablng-to- n.

havo loft for Bayvlllc, Me., whero they
will spend several weeks.

The Rev. Cnrlctt Chester and Mrs. Ches-
ter, of Lebanon, formerly of Wyncote, have
been spending several days at Wyncote.

West Philadelphia
Miss Christine Burtnett, of 6827 Willows

nvenue, will leave the last of tho week for
Bedford Springs, Pa., where she will re-
main until September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Axel Kulander nnd their
son, Mr. Eric Kulander, of 1428 North Six-
tieth street, are spending this week In Wild-woo- d.

Miss E. O. Hyde, of 418 North Fltty-icc-on- d

street. Is spending Boveral weeks with
rotatlves at Hlckorytown, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward F. Dillon and their
two children, of 6011 Chrttnut street, aro
spending the summer at Atlantic City.

Miss May V. Williams, of 6420 Walnut
street, left last Saturday for Wlldwood, to
remain for two weeks.

Weddings

SHANK EVERMAN.
Tho marriage of Miss Sarah E Evcrman,

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Evcrman,
of 6040'Wlssahlckon avenue, and Mr. George
M. Shank took placo last evening nt 7 o'clock
at the homo of tho bride's paronts. Tho
ceremony was performed by tho Bev. Charles
Albany. Miss Evcrman was given In mar-
riage by her father, and was gowned In
whlto satin and chantllly lace. Her tulle
voll was edged with orange blossoms nnd
she carried a shower bouquet of whlto roses.

Mrs Albert Burton, a slutor of tho bride,
was matron of honor. She woro whlto
ohlffon over whlto silk and carried whlto
roses, The bridesmaids woro Mrs. A. File,
Mrs. C. Smith, Miss Viola Eckcnrode and
Miss Jennie Patterson. Tho flower girl was
Miss Ellzaboth Burton. Mr. Shank had
as his best man Mr 'Alfred Burton, A
reception followed tho ceremony. After a
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs, Shnnk will be
at homo after September 1 at C040 Wlssa-hlcko- n

avenue. Among the guests were
Miss Fanny Stapleton, of Chicago, an nunt
of tho bride, and Miss Marguerite Shank
and Miss Elizabeth Meyer, ot Barto, Pa.

South Philadelphia
Mrs. Alexander Klrkpatrlck and her

family, of 222S Christian street, hnvo taken
a cottago at Ocean City for the remainder
of tho season.

Miss Agnos Mohan, Miss Mario Mohan,
of 1C27 Rltner street, and Hlsa Isabella Hill
Drummond, of 2343 South Sixteenth strcot,
are spending this month at Wlldwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Brandt, of 220
Morris street, are receiving congratulations
on tho birth of a son ,

North Philadelphia
Miss Anna M.. Farrell, of Wood street,

Is spending several day's as tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Fogarty, 312 Bryji
Mawr avenue, Bryn Mawr.

Miss Mae Schweitzer, of 2161 'North
Fourth street, will spend the week-en- d with
friends at Cape May, N. J.

Mr. John Smith, of Hagerstown, Md was
the woek-dn- d guest of his brother and
slster-In-Ia- Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith,
of 2333 North Carlisle street

Miss Delia Regan, of Broad street and
Susquehanna avenue, is spending two weeks
in Atlantic City.'

Northeast Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. David Lloyd, of 2334 Coral

street, have returned from a trip to New
Britain.

Miss Margaret Wilson, of 2012 East York
street. Is at Catasauqua, Pa., for the re-

mainder ot the summer.

Roxborough
Miss Rose V. Brady and Miss Maria A.

Sauter, of Conshohocken. are spending a
few weeks at Atlantic City.

Mr. 'David Hayes, Mr. Walter Lacey, Mr.
Paul Carrol and Mr. Joseph Sauter. of
Conshohocken, motored to Atlantic City,
where they will Bpend several weeks. They
are stopping at the Shelburne.

Germantown
Mrs. J. A. Ryan, of 6703 Boyer street,

and her three children have opened their
cottage In Chelsea and will remain until
October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln R. Passmore and
their sons, Mr. J. Faxon Passmore and
Mr. L. Alan Passmore, of 2815 Queen
lane, will spend this month at Poland
Springs, Me. ,

Miss Elisabeth Goodman, of Mont Clair,
Is the guest of Mrs Reeves Kemp John-
son, of Lincoln Drive. Miss Goodman
will be married In October to Mr, Italph
Payne Johnson.
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MISS ELSIE SCHREFFLER.

Mr and Mrs. John Schreffler, of 4t North
Dlaraqnd street. Shamokln, have issued in-

vitations for the wedding of their daughter,
Miss pisie Schrefller, to Mr George B, Ed-

munds, of this city, on Wednesday, August
19, at 1! o'clock at their home. The bride
win bo attended by her sister. Miss Blanche
Sclireffltr. a maid of honor, and the. brlde
groom will be attended by bis brother Mr.
Frank S Edmunds, of MtneravUle, as best
mm Vttr the wedding they will live In

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1916.
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Vhota by Ulaul.
MISS CORABELLE COPP

Miss Conp 13 tho daughter of tho
Rov. Zed H. Copp and Mrs. Conp.
Her engagement to Mr. Charlc3
Percy Hammond, of Wilmington,

Del., wns announced yesterday.

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES

AT SEASHORE RESORTS

Cape May, Atlantic City, Ocean
City and Wildwood Cen-

ters of Gaiety

CAPn MAY, Aug. 3. .
Tho much-talkcd-o- f Coxe-Hnl- l rnco Is

over and ntl tho festivities that accom-
panied It. Visiting yachtsmen wore cntci-talne- d

royally on Tuesday night, nnd tho
pretty Corinthian Yacht Club was
artistically decorated with wild flowers.
Commodore Charles Waldron, of the lllver-sld- o

Yacht Club, uon the Coxe-Hul- l tru hv
sailing lili boat, Dora II. Mrs. J. E.
Sides, nlEo of the Illvernldo Yacht Club,
sailed her boat. Lady Jane

Mr. Sylvnnus Stokes, "of Washington, ar-

rived In boat Gretchen, which nt oho tlmo
wns tho prldo of tho late Itey-bu- rn

Mr. A. B. Cartlcdge, commodore ot
tho Koystono Yacht Club, sailed Marguerite
II, and had on board Mr. John B. Yarnall,
of Philadelphia.

Others who took part In the raco were
Mr. Charles Church, whoso boat Is tho
Alhambra.

Mrs. "W. S. Casselman, of Washington
avenue nnd Jefferson street, entertained
at luncheon yesterday at tho yacht club.

An attractive party on board tho
Georglanna III. belonging to Mr. W Grl3-co-

Cox. of Wilmington, inrlml'd nmnnir
others, Mr. I.angdon Lea nnd Mr. Edward
C. Dale. Sirs. Carl Martin and her chil-

dren, of 402 West Morcland nvenue, Chest-
nut Hill, spont Tuesday In Cape May
with her mother. Mrs. Holllnshead Taylor.
Mrs. Taylor. Sr.. Is staying at tho New
Stockton Villa, whllo Mrs. Taylor, Jr. has
taken tho JlcCreary's cottago for tho re-

mainder of the season.
There havo been many Interesting men

and women at Cape May this yenr and now
wo find registered at the new Hotel Capo
May M. Carey Thomas, of Bryn Mawr
College.

Mrs. Walter Pago and her children havo
arrived from Itlverton with Mrs. Pngo's
mother, Mrs. Middle.

Mr. and Sirs. Myer3 FItlor and their fam-
ily havo como to the Hotel Capo May for
tho month of August.

Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson has returned
from Philadelphia to her cottago on New
Jersey avenue.

Mrs. Harold Yarnall has been a guest at
tho new Hotel Cape May. ns havo Dr. and
Mrs. G. It. Fleming, of Haverford

Mrs. B. Waltor Starr will entertain at
bridge informally tomorrow afternoon at
her cottage.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 3.
Now that the August days are hero, the

lit tiro of tho summer girl Is quite devoid
of formality. For instance, she begins tho
day attired In her bathing suit, and very
often ends the day In the samo attire,
although, of course, a surf robe Is never
de rlgueur from morn until night. Never-
theless, this is tho way the fashionable
maid attires herself.

Mrs. Thomas L. nogers entertained at
bridge Tuesday afternoon at her cottago,
4713 Ventnor avenue. In honor of Miss
Mary M. Sweeney, whose marriage to Mr.
Louis A. Young, of Philadelphia, will be
solemnized In tho lata autumn. The guests
were Miss Gertrude E. Miller, Miss Lenore
E. Kaye. Miss Clalro Robinson, Miss Julia
Bennis. Mlas Ellen Bell Smith, Miss Char- -
lotto Vnre, Miss Ida May Vnre, Miss
Phyllis Burkard, Miss Helene Scull. Miss
Mildred Smith. Miss Elizabeth Illgbee, Miss
Hazel Parsels, Miss Marguerite Brady, Miss
Elizabeth M. Sweeney, Miss Boberta Klrk-
patrlck, Mrs. Joseph M. Garrlty, Mrs. Oscar
Brophy, Mrs. Joseph P. Murray, Mrs. Clay-
ton Hagy, Mrs. Ethel Kccbler. Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Patzowsky, Mrs. T. R. B. DeQuelln,
Mrs. David Braunsteln, Mrs. Howard Ed
wards. Mrs. William F. Banks, Mrs. Slary
Bwlnghammer, Mrs. James A. Bradley, airs.
Charles Burkard,- - Sirs. John Shields. 3Irs.
Klein, Mrs. Charles Magulro, Mrs. Thomas
Seward, Mrs. Arthur Kates and Miss Kath-erln- e

Hunslcker,
A subscription dance will bo given at the

Atlantic City Yacht Club tomorrow to raise
funds for the camping equipment of the
Boy Scouts. MrB, Warren Somers will re-

ceive, assisted by Mrs. Herbert Hemphill,
Mrs. Talbot Reed and Mrs. Joseph Thomp-
son.

OCEAN CITY, Aug. 3.

Children of mempers of the Ocean City
Yacht Club will have a Jolly evening at the
clubhouse tomorrow, when a ''Children's
Night" will be given. Slany novelties and
surprises havo been prepared for the little
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Townsend and fam-
ily, of Roxborough, are at their cottage
for the remainder of the season.

Mr. Warren Wnldron, of Philadelphia,
will spend August here.

Mrs. R. D, Harper and her daughters.
Miss Jtan Harper and Miss Helen Harper,
of Germantown, are here on a two-wee-

visit
Miss Helen Schopp, of Overbrook, Is

among the week's arrivals.
Miss Emily Hetrlck, of Philadelphia, will

spend the month here.
Miss Marie Cross Is entertaining Miss

Jennie Cunningham, of Philadelphia.
Mr, Edward Taxis, of Philadelphia, Is

among the Boardwalk strollers.
Miss Katharine Seeley, of Philadelphia,

s a visitor,
WILDWOOD, Aug, 3. The "dog parade"

that will take place on the Boardwalk today
Is attracting considerable attention from
dog owners and fanciers. This Is the only
one of its kind ever given In the United
States, and will be the second annual at
this resort.

Great preparations are being made to
give an "Amerlcart" night on the Board,
walk, which will take place Thursday eve-
ning August 17 It will form at the
Washington, Building and proceed up the
walk to tha Wlldwood Ocean Pier, return-
ing and intending the special concert at
the new Casino Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. E, A Yandlner. Mr. and
Mrs. G A- - Smith and party of the Devon,
Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelphia, are
numbered among the guests at the Hotel
Dorsey

Mrs, Alice S, Gartley Is stopping at tha
Comfort Cottage for an Indefinite stay.

Miss Helen Bunty Miss Norlna Bunty
and Miss Anna Bunty. of Philadelphia, are
among the giltsts at the Hotel Wixtfc for
a two-wee- stay. -

THE
CHAPTER XVI (Continued).

NORHIS looked at the speaker
In undisguised horror.

"You?" ho cried. "You woro ono of those
d cutthroats? You tho man thnt nearly
killed poor Mr. Mallory? Miss Harding,
has ho offered you nny Indignities?"

"Don't Judge him rashly, Captain Norrls,"
said tho girl. "But for him 1 should have
been dead, nnd worse than dead, long since.
Some day I will tell you of his heroism nnd
hli chivalry And don't forget, cnptnln,
that ho 1ms Just saved you nnd Mr. Foster
from captivity and probably death,"

"Thnt's right," exclaimed tho officer, "and
I want to thank him. But I don't under-
stand nbout Mallory."

"Nover mind about him now," said Billy
Byrno. "If Iic'b alive that's nil that counts.
I haven't got his blood on my hands. Go
on with your story."

"Well, nftor thnt gang of pirates left us,"
continued the captain, "wo rigged nn extra
wireless that they did not know wo had,
nnd It wasn't long before wo raised tho war-shi- p

Alaska. Hor commander put a crew
on board the Lotus with tho machinists nnd
everything necessary to patch her up
coated and provisioned her and then lay
by while wo got her In running order. It
didn't take near ns long as you would hae
Imagined.

"Then wo act out in company with tho
warship to search for tho Clnrlnda, ns your
Captain Slmms called her.

"We made tho island and, nftcr consld-orabl-

search, found tho Burvhors. Each
of 'em tried to lay tho blame on tho others,
but finally they all agreed that a man by
tho nnmo of Thcrlere, with a seaman called
Byrne, had taken you Into the Interior and
that they had believed you dead until n few
days since, whon they had captured ono
of tho natives nnd learned that you had
nil escaped and were wandering In somo
port of tho Inland unknown to them."

"Then wo Bot out with n company of ma-rli.-

to find you," the captain resumed
"Your father, Impatient of tho scorning slow-
ness of tho offlcor In command, pushed
ahead with Mr. Mallory, Mr. Foster and
myself and two of tho men of the Lotus
whom wo had brought along with us.

"Threo days ago we wero attacked and
your father nnd Mr. Mallory taken prison-
ers. The rest of us escaped and endeavored
to make our wny back to tho marines; but
we became confused and have been wander-
ing nl.nlcL'jly nbout tho Island ever slnco
until wo wero surprised by tho natives a
few minute ngo. Both tho penmen wero
killed In this las fight and Mr. Foster and
myself taken prisoners. Tho rest you
know."

Byrno was on his feet now. Ho found
his sword and revolver and replaced them
in his belt

"You men stay here on tho islnnd and
tako cans of Miss Harding," ho said. "If
I don't como back tho marines will find
you sooner or later, or you can mnko your
way to tho coast nnd work around toward
tho cove. Good-by- , Miss Harding."

"Where nro you going?" cried tho girl.
"To get your father and Mr. Mallory,"

said the mucker.

ciiAi'Tnn xvn
To tho Itexruf.
'tho bnlanco ot tho dny and

THROUGH tho long night Billy Byrno
swung along IiIb lonely way, retracing the
familiar steps of tho Journey that had
brought Barbara Harding and himself to
tho llttlo Island in the turbulent river.

Just before dawn ho came to tho, edge
of tht clearing behind the dwelling of tho
lato Oda Yorlmoto. Somewhere within the
silent vlllago ho wns sure that the two
prisoners lay.

During the long march ho had thrashed
over ngaln and again alt that tho success
of his rash venture would mean to him.
Of those who might conceivably stand be-

tween him and the woman ho loved tho
woman who had Just acknowledged that
she loved him theso two men wero tho
most to bo feared.

But tho depth of the man's love for tho
girl and the genuineness of his new-foun- d

character were proven beyond question by
tho relentless severity with which he put
away every thought of himself and tho
consoqucnyes to him in the matter ho had
undertaken.

Tor a moment he stood looking nt the
moon-bathe- vlllago, listening for any sign
of wakefulness or life ; then, with nil tho
stealth of an Indian and with tha trained
wariness of tho thief that ho had been, tho
mucker slunk noiselessly across the clearing
to tho shadows of tho nearest hut.

Ho listened beneath tho window through
which ho and Barbara and Therlero had
mado their escape a few weeks before.
There was no sound from within. Cautious-
ly ho raised himself to tho sill and a mo-

ment later dropped Into tho Inky darkness
of tho Interior.

With groping hands he felt about the
room. It was unoccupied. Then ho passed
to the door at the far end; ho opened It
until n narrow crack gavo him a view of
the dimly lighted chamber beyond. Within
ull seemed asleep.

Tho mucker pushed the door still further
nnin ami stenned Inside so must he search
every hut in tlm Milage until he had found I

thoso no sougnt.

stew

I

dare
easy.

I

A Day at a Boy Scout Camp
MOKCJAN WILLIAMS, JR.

aoent many days at tb Hoy
to

N. J.
"I can't get 'em I can't get 'era up,

I can't get 'em in the
As the last notes of the buglo die

at 6:30 a. m., about thirty heads bob out
of their tents and tell the bugler to

as they "don't need his waffle horn
to wake them up." a day at
camp.

A half an hour they all ready
for the day, and the thing to Is to
look at the bulletin board to see what de-

tail they on. Every each boy Is
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MUCKER
They were not there, and on silent feet

thnt disturbed not even tho lightly slumber-
ing curs the man passed out the front
ontrnnce Into tho street beyond.

Through a second and third hut ho mado
his precarious way.

In tho fourth a mnn stirred ns Byrne
stood on the opposlto sldo of the room from
tho door.

Tho front room revealed no clue to tho
missing men. Within tho smaller rear
room Byrne heard the subdued hum of
whispered conversation ns ho was
about to open the door. Like a grnven
imago he stood In silence, his car glued
to the frail door. For a moment listened
thus, and then his heart gave a throb of
exultation, and could have shouted
aloud In thankglvlng tho men Inside were
conversing In English.

Quietly Byrne pushed open tho door far
onough to ndmtt his body. Tho whispering
censed immediately.

Byrne closed tho door behind him,
until felt one of Uio occupants

of tho room.
Tho man shrank from his touch.
"I guess wo'ro done for, Mallory," said

tho man In a low tons, "They'vo como for
ua."

"Sh-sh!- " warned the mucker. "Aro you
and Mallory nlone7"

"Yes. For God's pake, who you nnd
whero did you como from?" asked tho
surprised Mr Harding-- .

"Bo still," admonished Byrne, feeling for
the cords that ho must bind the
captive.

Ho found them nnd with his
cut them then ho re-

leased Mnllory.
"Follow me," said; "but go quietly.

Tnke off shoes If you havo "cm on, and
hnng 'cm around your neck. Tie tho ends
of the laceB

Tho men did ns he bade, and a moment
later ho wns leading them across tho room
filled bleeping men, women, children
nnd domcstlo animals.

At the far side stood a rack filled with
longswords. Byrno removed two without

PRIVATE
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JOSEPH VANCE
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the faintest suspicion ot a nolso. He handed
ono to each of his companions, cautioning
them to sllenco with a gesture

But neither Anthony Harding nor Billy
Mallory had had second-stor- y experience.
Tho former struck his weapon accidentally
against tho doorframo with a resounding
clatter that brought half tho Inmates of
the room, wide-eye- to sitting postures.

Tho sight that met the natives' eyes had
on their feet, yelling like madmen and

dashing toward escaping prisoners In
an Instant.

"Quick 1" shouted Billy Byrne. "Follow
mo!"

Down tho vlllago street the three men
rnn, but tho shouts of tho natives had
brought armed Samurai to every door with
a celerity that was uncanny. In another
moment the fugitives found themseUes ed

by a pack of howilng who
cut at them with longswords from every
side, blocking their retreat nnd hemming
them In In every direction.

Byrno called to his companions to close
In, back to back: and thus, tho gangster
In advance, tho threo slowly fought their
way toward tho end of tho narrow street
and tho junglo beyond. Tho mucker fought
with his iongsword In ono hand and Tho-rler-

revolver In the other hewing a way
toward freedom for tho two who he
knew would take his loo from him.

Out of the vlllago street they came at
last into the clenrlng. Tho warriors danced
about them, yelling threats and taunts the
whilo they mado occasional dashes to vluso
quartors that they might deliver a swift
sword cut and retreat again before the
great white devil could get with tho
aword that had been Oda Yorlmoto's, or tho
strange firestlck that spoko in such a terri-
fying voice.

Fifty feet from the jungle Mallory went
down a spear through tho calf of his
leg. Byrne saw him fall, and, dropping
back, lifted tho man to his feet,
him with one nrm ns the two backed slowly
In front of the natives.

Tho spears wero flying thick nnd fast
now, for the Samurai all were upon tho
samo side of tho enemy, nnd there wns no
danger of injuring ono of their own number
with their flying weapons, as there had been
when the host entirely surrounded the three
men. When the whites at last ontered tho
tail grasses of tho jungle a perfect shower
of spears followed them.

For somo reasons the Samurai failed to
follow them at once Into their shelter. Pos-
sibly they feared an ambush.

given something to do, such as water de-

tail, mess detail, wood detail, mall detail,
etc

At 7 the scoutmaster gives the
order to "fall In" or get In line. The Mag
Is raised on the homo made flagpole
and the boys stand at attention and salute
as the' best flag In the world goes up.

The next thing Is "setting up," or exer-
cises "to wake you up," as most ot the boys
express It At about T.30 the tin waffle
horn blows again for breakfast, but this
time the boys don't yell at it. as It
"eats." There Is a loud clatter of t.n
dishes as they fall In line to get their break-
fast It consists chiefly of bacon,' eggs,
milk, cocoa and cereal. After breakfast
they wash their dishes and prepare their
tents for inspection. About 9 o'clock the
boy who Is on mall detail goes to the post-offic-

for the mail. "When he returns there
Is a great commotion.

"Is thera any mail for Kanef
"Nope, you don't know what mall looks

like."
"EberUngMEberllng, here's your mall.
That's b"for Purns."
"Don't forget me on those cakes. Burns.
After a while the camp Is quieted dowa

(To be Continued.)
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AND UNHAPPINESS
Dearest Children It's just as hard work being happy as it is unhappy.

It's just as easy to bo happy as it is be unhappy.
You must work to be happy and you must work, fret and to be un-

happy.
Happiness is "catchine!"
Unhappiness too, but it is like scarlet fever, it makes

want to stay away from you.
Do you know, believe lots of people take pleasure in being unhappy.

You feel sorry if you try to make them happy.
Most children ARE happy, because they are natural. They laugh and enjoy

the joy of living.
Some people do not It might hurt their faces.

Try the Habit. It's
Let us not take things quite so seriously.
Carry tho thought around with you it takes just as much work to be un-

happy as it does to be happy. When am happy, people love me; when I am

unhappy, do not like me, and hate myself.

SO THERE! FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.
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With the volley Byrne went down. Ho
had been the principal target for tho Sam-
urai, and throe of the heavy shafts had
pierced his body. Two were buried In his
chest nnd ono In his abdomen.

Anthony Harding was horrified. Both hla
companions wero down, and tho savages
wero pressing closely on toward their hiding-

-place.

Mnllory sit upon the ground, trying to
tear tho spenr from his leg. Finally he
wns successful

Byrne, still conscious, called to Harding
to pull the threo shafts from him.

"What nro wo in do'" cr' '1 fi ' W
man, "They will get us ngaln 88 sure
ns fatol"

"They haven't got us yet," said Billy.
"Walt I got a scheme. Can you walk,
Mallory7"

Mallory staggered to his feet.
"I'll Ree," ho said; and then: "Yes, I can

make It all rUtht."
"Good1" exclaimed Byrno. "Now listen!

Almost due north, across this range of hills
behind us, Is a valley. In tho center of the

nlicy la a river. It Is a good
march for a well man It will tako Mallory
and you longer.

"Following down the river till you come
to n llttlo Islnnd It should bo the first one
from whero you strike the river On thnt
Island you will find Miss Harding, Norrls
and Foster. Now hurry!"

"But you, man?" exclaimed Mallory. "We
can't leave you "'

"Never I" said Anthony Harding'
"You'll have to, though," replied Billy.

'That's part of tin? scheme. It won't work
nny other way." Ho raised his revolver nnd
fired a single shot In tho direction of tho
hesitating savages. "That's to let 'em know
wo're still hero," he said. "I'll keep that
up, off and on, ns long ns I can It'll fool
'cm Into thinking that wo'ro all hero and
cover your escape see7"

"I won't do It." said Mnllory.
"Yes, you will," replied the mucker. "It's

not any of us that counts It's Miss Hard-
ing. As ninny as can have got to get bade
to her Just as quick ns tho Lord'll lit us.
I can't, so you two'll have to. I'm done
for a blind mnn could see that. It wouldn't
do n bit ot gooil for you two to hang
around hero and got kilted, waltln' for mo
to die; but It would do a lot of harm,
for It might mean that Miss Harding would
ho lost, too."

"You say my daughter Is on this Island
you speak of, with Norrls nnd Foster
Is sho qulto safo nnd well?" asked Harding

"Perfectly," said Byrno; "nnd now Lent It
you'ro wasting a lot of precious time."
"For Bnrbnra's sake it looks like the

only wny," said Anthony Harding; "hut
it seems wicked nnd cowardly to desert a
noblo follow llko you. air."

"It Is wicked," said Billy Mallory. "Thcro
must ho somo other way. By tho way, old
man, who arc you, anyhow, nnd how did
you happen to bo hero?"

Byrne turned his fnco upward bo that
tho full moon lighted his features clearly. '

"Thoro Is 4o other way, Mallory," he
said. "Now tako n good look at medon't
you recognize mo7"

Mallory gazed Intently at tho strong face
looking Into his He shook his head.

"Thcro is something familiar nbout your
face," ho said, "but I cannot place you.
Nor does it make any difference who you
arc you have risked your llfo to Bavo ours,
and I shall not lcao you Lot Mr. Harding
go It Is not necessary for both to stay "

"You will both go," Insisted Byrnp, "and
you will find that It does make a difference
who I nm. I hadn't Intended telling you,
but I sco there Is no other way. I'm the
mucker that nearly killed you on board
tho Lotus. Mallory. I'm tho fellow that
manhandled Miss Harding until oven that
Iwnst of a Slmms mado me quit, and 'Miss
Harding has been nlone with mo on this
Island for weeks. Now, go I"

Ho turned away so that they could no
longor boo his face, with the mental anguish
that ho know must bo writ large upon It.
and commenced firing toward tho natives
onco moro

Anthony Harding stood with white face
nnd clenched hands during Byrne's recital
ot his identity. At its close he took a
threatening step toward tho prostrate man.
raising his longmvord with a muffled oath.

Billy Mnllory sprang beforo him. catch-
ing his upraised nrm.

"Don't !" ho whispered. "Think what wo
owii him now. Como !" and the two men
turned north Into tho Jungle, while Billy
Byrno lay upon his face In the tail grass,
firing from tlmo to tlmo In the direction
from which flickered an occasional spear.

Anthony Harding and Billy Mallory kept
on In silence along their dismal way. The
crack of tho mucker's revolver, growing
fainter and fainter as thoy drew away
from tho scene of conflict, apprised the
men that their rcycuer still lived

After a tlmo tho distant reports ceased.
The two walked on In silence for a few
minutes.

"lie's gone," whispered Mallory.
Anthony Harding made no response. They

did not hear any further firing behind them.
On nnd on thoy trudged. Night turned to
dny. Day rolled slowly on Into night once
more. And still they staggered on. foot-
sore nnd weary.

Mallory suffered excruciating agony from
his wound. There wero times when It
seemed that It would bo Impossible for him
to contlnuo nnotlior yard; but then thethought that Barbara Harding was some-
where ahcd of them, and that In a short

BILLY BUMPUS' GREAT SCHEME
By Farmer Smith

The bees were all quiet again in Goat-lll- e

and the Goats were were able to walk
around in peace.

Billy Bumpus called together a few of
his friends to suggest another means of
going after "the enemy," as he called them.
No one quite knew who the enemy was
except Billy himself.

After they were all seated, Billy arose
and said, "Now that we are here it seems
to me It would be a good Idea to adopt
some means of defense as well as offense,"

"What kind of a fence Is a 'defense'?"
asked Jeremiah Goat.

"When we go after the enemy, we are
on the offensive and when they come after
us we are on the defensive,'" explained
Billy.

"I don't like either of those fences,"
Jeremiah said.

"I propose that we surround Goatvllle
with fly paper, bo that the enemy may be
stopped before they get near us." Billy was

ery proud of his idea.
"Great 1" exclaimed Jeremiah, poking

Teddy Goat In the ribs. "But who's going
to supply the fly paper!"

"Why why of course, as I am heading
tho expedition I will have to stand the ex-
pense of the fly paper." Billy had not
thought of the expense.

"Very good," said Jeremiah, "we will be
at your house tomorrow night and you have
the fly paper ready."

The meeting then broke up.
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tlmo now they rnust be wllh her ones mcr,
kept him doggedly at his painful task.

They had reached the rivet, and wer
following Blowly down Its bank. The moon,
full and gorgeous, flooded tho landscape
with silvery light

"Look!" oxclalmed Mallory. Ths
island I"

"Thank Oodl" whlsp6red Hftrdlhg fer
vently.

On tho bank opprmlto they stopped and
hallooed. Almnat Instantly threo figures
rushed from the Interior of lljo island to thS
shore before them two men and n woman.

"Barbara!" cried Anthony Harding. "Oh,
my daughter,! My daughter I"

Norrls and Foster hastened through the
river and brought tho two men to the
Islnpd Barbara Harding threw herself into
her fAlher's arm's. A moment later she had
grasped Mallory's outstretched hands, and
then sho looked beyond them for another.

"Mr. Byrne?" sho asked. "Where Is Mr.
Byrne?"

"He Is dead," said Anthony Harding.
Tho girl looked at her father for a fuO

mlnuto, wldo-eyc- d and uncomprehending.
"Dead !" she moaned then, and fell un- -

conscious nt his feet

OHAFTClt XVIII
Too f nte.

BYRNE continued to fire Inter-
mittently for half an hour after the two

men had left htm. Then bo fired Several
shots In quick succession, and, dragging
himself to his hands and knees, crawled la-

boriously and painfully back Into tho Jungle
In search of n htdlng-plac- o where ho might
dio in peace.

Ho had progressed somo hundred yards
whon h felt the earth give way beneath
him Ito clutched frantically about fortmp-ppr- t;

but there was nono and with n sick-
ening lunge ho plunged downward Into
Stygian darkness.

Ills fall was n short one, and he brought
up with a painful thud nt tin bottom of a
deer pit a covered trap which the natives
dig to catch their fleet-foote- d prey.

The pain of his wounds after tho foil
was excruciating Ills head whirled dizzily.
Ho knew thnt ho wns dying, nnd then all
went black

When conrclousnt?s returned to the
mucker It was daylight The sky above
shone through the ragged hole that hi3 fall-
ing bodv had broken 'in tho pit's covering
tho night beforo

"Gee!" muttered tho mucker. "And I
thought that I was dead!"

Ills wound lnd censed to bleed, but he
wan very wenk nnd rttff nnd gore.

But he didn't "croak." Instead he grew
stronger, and toward evening the pangs of
hunger and thirst drove him to consider
means for escap ng from hla. hiding place
nnd searching for food and water.

He waited until after datk, and then he
crawled with tho utmost dlftlculty from the
deep pit. He had heard nothing of the
natives sinco tho night before, and now In
the open there came to him but tho faint
sounds of the vlllago llfo across the clear-
ing.

Byrne dragged himself toward tho trail
thnt led to the, spring whero poor Therlero
had died. It took him a long time to reach
It, but at last he was successful. The
clear, cold water helped to revive and
strengthen him.

Then he sought' food. Some wild fruit
partially satisfied him. for the moment, and
ho commonccd the, laborious task of re-
tracing his steps toward "Manhattan
Island." T

Tho trail that ho had passed over In 15
hours as he had hastened to the rescue of
Anthony Harding and Billy. Mallory re-
quired the better part iof threo days now.
Occasionally, 'he wondered why he was
traversing it, anyway. Hadn t ho wanted
to dio nnd leave Barbara free?

BUt life is sweeU and tho red blood still
flowed strongly in tho volns of the mucker;

"I can't have her," he said. "She Isn't
for tho likes of mo. But if I can't live with
her, I can live for her as she'd want me
to live; nnd, s'help me, those words '11
keep me straight ! If sho over hears of
Billy Byrno ngaln It won't bo anything to
make her ashamed thnt she had her arms
around him. kissing him and telling him
that Bho loved him."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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